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Maintenance Products
MARS SERIES 932 & 790

SI–137
The largest selection of motors, components and accessories for the HVAC/R Industry

CRC Food Grade Silicone forms a colorless, tasteless, non-toxic and non-staining film
that is authorized by the USDA for use in federally inspected meat and poultry plants. Its
silicone lubrication film meets FDA specifications for incidental food contact.

MARS
NO. DESCRIPTION MARS

PACK
93210 Food Grade Silicone, 10 oz. 12

CRC Food Grade Silicone

CRC RTV Silicone Adhesive/Sealants are the perfect way to seal, bond and protect.
With the press of the nozzle, a precise bead of high purity silicone is easily applied. No
lumps, gaps, bubbles or waste. The package keeps the silicone fresh with the product in
the nozzle forming a self sealing plug. Convenient and easy to use.

MARS
NO. DESCRIPTION MARS

PACK
93236 8 oz.clear 12

CRC RTV Silicone

MARS
NO. DESCRIPTION MARS

PACK
93223 Zinc-It®,  13 oz. 12
93224 Belt Dressing, 10 oz. 12

CRC Corrosion Inhibitors
CRC Zinc-It® Instant Cold Galvanize is a high performance 95% zinc-rich coating that

restores hot dipped galvanized properties to ferrous metals. Its sacrificial coating helps fight
rust and corrosion creepage with a durable, flexible film.
CRC Belt Dressing extends the life of drive belts by improving traction and allowing runs

under reduced belt tension. Formulated with a synthetic polymer that is non-drying, water
resistant and chemically stable. It also meets FDA regulations for incidental food contact.
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MARS
NO. DESCRIPTION REFRIG.

ID #
CASE
QTY.

78976 Machinery light gray R-23 6
78987 Machinery dark gray R-123 6
78981 OSHA white (gloss) R-12, R-406A 6
78982 White (flat) 6
78983 OSHA black (gloss) 6
78984 Black (flat) 6
78985 Aluminum 6

Industrial All Purpose Spray Enamal
Krylon TOUGH COAT® acrylic alkyd enamels feature a high-solids formula that

ensures maximum coverage and performance. Tough Coat delivers the ultimate in
protection, durability, high gloss, color retention and applies with a smooth even
coverage. Fast-drying to the touch in 15 minutes. Ideal for light to heavy duty painting
projects both indoors & outdoors.

Reflect-All™ is a revolutionary light-reflective paint that can be applied to virtually any
surface. The reflective microbeads capture, intensify and reflect light back to the source
resulting in amazing nighttime visibility.
Reflect-All™ has unlimited applications. Wherever low-light or nighttime safety is a

must, Reflect-All™ is your brilliant answer!
Goes on semi-transparent and dries in 10 minutes.

MARS
NO. DESCRIPTION MARS

PACK
78995 Reflect-All™,   12 oz. 6

Reflect-All™ All Purpose Spray Coating




